Leptin acts peripherally to limit meal-induced increases in plasma insulin concentrations in mice: a brief communication.
Leptin inhibits food intake and lowers plasma insulin concentrations. This study was designed to determine whether leptin acts independent of food-intake regulation to affect meal-induced increases in plasma insulin concentrations. Leptin-deficient, Lep(ob)/Lep(ob) mice were administered 1 microg leptin intracerebroventricularly (ICV) or intraperitoneally. Food intake and plasma insulin concentrations of mice administered leptin ICV before a meal were lower, as expected, than were intakes and plasma insulin concentrations of mice administered vehicle ICV. However when food intake was controlled, meal-induced increases in plasma insulin were unaffected by ICV administration of leptin. Intraperitoneal administration of 1 microg leptin before a meal lowered meal-induced increases in plasma insulin concentrations without influencing the size of the meal. We conclude that plasma leptin concentrations can affect meal-induced insulin secretion independent of the central nervous system actions of leptin associated with food-intake regulation.